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candidate for mayor la the
worklngmnu'a frlond.

THE late prosldout cf the Omaha

Labor Protective union has an axb to

grind at the coming city election.-

As

.

GKUMANY has prohibited the
Importation of the American hog , con-
groan ought to retaliate by levying a

tariff on L'.mbargcr cheese ,

Tax city election takes place on
April 3d. Ton candidates for mayor
have pat in an appearance , with

Shinn'a addition yet to bo hoard from.

REPUBLICAN professions of anti-

monopoly

-

in the next campaign will

bo read in the light of the legislative

record , A foir may bo taken bat moro

will bo left.-

DAKOTA

.

will not bo allowed to enter
the sisterhood of statoa until after the
next presidential election. The dem-

ocrats

¬

gambled and lost on Colorado ,

bat tboy will take no chances on
Dakota.-

A

.

fogyistn which opposes public
Improvements generally shirks taxes.
The men who are howjlng mott loudly

in Omaha against draining oar pestlv-

eroas

-

crooks' and paving our boggy
streets , are paying taxes on property
at the rate of $50 an acre , which is In
the market at $30Q a lot.-

Ax

.

the coming spring election which
will take place on April 3d the voters
of Omaha will select three additional
members of * the school board. Under
the law as amended t y the legislature
the school board will comprise ulno
members elected at large. This
amendment together with that per-
milling more latitude In the Invest-

ment
¬

of the sinking fund will meet

with general approval , .

EVERYBODY in the navy department
is said to have known that the "AsL *

aolot , " lost lest week in Chinese wa-

ters , was unttcaworthy. And yet this
vessel , freighted with valuable human
Jives , >ros allowed to founder in for-

eign

¬

Boas when every report shows

that she ought to have been * broken
up for old Iron yearn ago at the League

Island navy yard. But what are the
lives of eleven sailors to John. Roach ,

Robeson & Co , , who secured a
(692,000 contract for repairs before
the vessel left on her last cruise.

STATE HENATOUS McShano and
Brown return homo with the con *

Bcloasnoes of having done their duty
at Lincoln , Both worked hard and

faithfully in the Interests of Omaha
and stamped their energies on several
mcaeurcs of great importance to our
city. Tbo amendment of the charier
to permit the moro equitable levying
of paving assessments and to enforce
the paving between street railway
tracks , the amendments to our school
lawa and Important aid in several
other bills which directly af-

fect

¬

our city are Instances
In point. When the record Is made
up the votes of Charley Brown and
John McShano will bo foaud put
down-against every job and steal of
the EOialon , Verifying the nnpartlsin
confidence which the people of Omaha
and Douglas county gave them at the

lut election-

.Aiioniuanoi'

.

POEOKLL'B failure la

Duplicated on a smaller scale by the
disastrous failure of the Roman Oath'
olio Augustlnlan society at Lawrence ,

MOBS. No ono assumes for a moment

that there was any roguery in the
case. The seven hundred and odd

thousand dollars for which the poor ,

wandering people of Lawrence aio now
looking seems to have been invested

with a stupidity nnd recklessness
Mob was scarcely luss thun criminal

it S30D.OCO , ln R charcl
*hen the books already

of $100,000
very bad finan-

rldly banke-

qullty
to

. .tees-

jtrcoly

a to be

THE RESPONSIBILITY.
The people of Nebraska will justly

lold the republican party responsible

for the failure of the legislature to

enact laws that would relieve them

Tom the oppressive exactions of rail-

roads

¬

and compel these corporate

monopolies to boar tholr proper share

of the burden of taxation , Daring

the late campaign the republican

party and Its candidates made solemn

pledges that the notorious abuses from

which the producers of this state were
anfldrlng at the hanis of the railroads
should bo corrected by restrictive lawa.

When the legislature convened the
republicans assumed the responsibility
or such legislation by orcanlzlng the
louse through the machinery of a re-

lublloan

-

caucus. Upon the speaker
nominated by that body devolved the
Inty of appointing the committees
bat wore to formulate railroad log Is-

atlon.

-

. How did ho discharge that
duly ? By packing the railroad com-

mittee
¬

with men who wcro from the
ontsot opposed to railroad regulation ,

through this commltteo every effort
to roduoo railroad faroc , limit freight
ohargoa and revise the preaont system
of taxation , was thwarted and do-

oat od-

.In
.

this commltteo every measure
lending to afford relief trom legalized
ilghway robbery was strangled , and
when at last the aonato , where the
republicans were In the minority , did
pass a moderate bill that limited the
passenger rate to throe cents per mile
and reduced local freight rates 20 per-

cent , the republican honso treated it
with contempt and allowed it to die
without ever taking a square vote on-

ts passage.-

As
.

if to add Insult to Injury , the
railroad committee , packed by Speaker
Elumphroya with monopolists , Bought
o Impose a costly sham on the peo-

ple
¬

, by attempting to create a com-

mission
¬

that had no power to regulate
railroads. '

This was vary properly rejected as-

an unmitigated fraud by the senate.
Oho outcome la that the people of No-

raska
-

> must for two yeara longer sub-

mit
¬

to pillage and robbery at the
lands of railroad monopolies. It has
icon the boast of republican loaders

that the republican party was equal
to every emergency. General Mandor-
aon

-

In his , memorable speech before
'ho legislature assured the people of
Nebraska that the republican party had
within it all the elements of prepress
and reform that it wis not only ca-

pable
¬

of dealing with every great
problem , but determined to solve
hose problems in the Interest of the

masses. In the face of broken prom-
sea and such shameless disregard of-

he, known and expressed will of the
people. General Manderao , however
much ho may bo respected , can not
nsplro confidence In the republican

paity.-

Howovormuoh
.

men may bo attached
o the republican party on account of-

ts past achievements , Its failure to-

grtpplo with the vital issues of the
lour , and its coalition with corporate

monopoly , deprlyo it of the confidence
and support of the masses who still
cherish republican principles.

THE COUNTY ATTORNEY BILL
Before its close the legislature pass-

ed
¬

a bill abolishing the office qf dis-

trict
¬

attorney and creating that of
county attornoy. This measure , which
was crowded through the last hours of-

iho session , was passed without any
opportunity for Its discussion by the
press or Ita consideration by the pee ¬

ple. THE BEE believes it to bo unwise
and extravagant , Injurious to the beat
ntcresto of justice and only adding

new bardons to the taxpayers of the
state.

Under thla law there will bo ono
prosecuting attorney to oaoh county In

our state , with ealarlos running from
? GOO a year in thi ) smallest to $1,000-
n the largest counties. Nebraska has

now sixty-eight counties , including
thdao of Cherry , Lo'up , Brown and
Dawos , added at the last session , As-

at present constituted , six district at-

ornoys
-

conduct their prosecutions at-

at an annual expense of $1,600
apiece , or $9,000 for the
ontlro state. By the now
judicial rodlatrlotlng the number will

30 Inqreased from six to ton
at a yearly cost of 15000.
Under this county attorney law sixty-
eight county attorneys will bo elected ,

Their salaries In the aggregate will
bo $43,000 a year , an Increase of $34-

300

, -

over what the state now pays for
her district attorneys , and at least
$28,000 over what she will bo com*

polled to pay under the now district ¬

ing.If
it could ba shown that the

pri'sout system of ono attorney for
each judicial district was Inadequate
for the proper dl po al of oases
brought bcforo our courts there mlghl-

bo Borne rxcnto (or the proposec-
change. . No statistics have been
brought forward to provo that the
work la too heavy , that the crlmloa
dockets are not promptly cleared or
that any Interest whatever has sufferoi

under iho existing plan. The salarj
ranted la not too much to so

are good men. There have boot
complaints that it la too small to at-

tract really able lawyers to (he dutlea-

In our own county thu time when OD

ablest attorneys wore not ashamed t
accept the place has passed , and here
as elsewhere , the omen 'la re-

garded dioro aa a stopping atone t

acratlvo practice than an evidence uf-

arpasslng legal abilitios. What ttu-
(Tool would bo If the salary was still
nrthor reduced it is not difficult to-

orsoo. . '
For those roasowa TUB BEB hoped

lie governor will refuse t6 algn the
111. It Is sure that the measure will-

et mbct with the endorsement of the
> ar or of the people of the atato the

moment that the atrong objections to-

ta passage into a law are considered
A wo said before , its results are In-

ho line of extravagance and of giving
nr counties attorneya of poorer cill-

ro

-

> than they now have. Either
ono of those objections ought to be-

atal. . T-

PABNELL'S POLICY.-
Parnoll

.

still remains "tho un-

crowned

¬

king of Ireland , " and If self-
control , passionless reserve and the
ability to repel assault by refusing to-

o> drawn into useless conflict are king
y qualities ho Is monarch by right ,

iho attempt of Mr. Forstor to entice
ho Irish parliamentary leader into

angry debate upon the aims and ro-

sulta

-

of the land league-organization
was a signal failure. Mr Parnell re-

used to bo bated for the amusement
of the whigs and lories. He wisely
evaded the trap sprung to malm the
Irish party and draw them into
ho commission of a breach

of rules which would certainly
mvo boon followed by their aucpen-
Ion from the house. 'Instead of conn-

or
-

insults and recriminations his re-

ply
¬

to the malignant insults of Forstor
was ono of contemptuous Indifference.
Characterizing in a few words the ex-

ecrotary's
-.

speech aa a shamful and
uncalled for exhibition of oplto ho Ira-

proved the occasion to draw the at-

ention
-

of the ministry to the decrease
n crlmo sines Forstor'a withdrawal
and to the increase of waut and sqf-

ering
-

under the operation of the oo-

rclon
-

act. Ho concluded his
pocch by moving an amend-

ment
¬

to the address to the
crown which Indicited clearly that
whatever the hopes of the ministry ,
ho Iriah question will

(
bo no less pro-

minent
¬

in the pallamentary debates at-

hlo session than it was at the last-
.Parnoll's

.

policy , as outlined or-

ihadowed by his attitude in the open-
ng.

-

. debate , la to Ignore the past , ex-

cept
¬

BO far as it relates to Ireland's
welfare , and to'push and keep in pro-

mlnonso
-

the demand for remedial
ogialatlon for the country. In thia he

shrewdly taking advantage of iho
political situation. Open disaffection
n the liberal ranks is only

prevented by Mr. Gladstone'a
powerful personal liflaenoo. The

[teat question of electoral reform and
ihangoa in the land tenure In England

and Scotland is dividing more widely
than ever before the whig and radical
loments In the party. Warned by-

ho Joss of several of their" moat 1m-

portant
-

parliamentary seats , the lib ¬

ra1 majority moat look outside of
heir own lines for a support which

will prevent disaster. On thla ao-

onnt
-

the Irish party cannot bo Ig-

norod.

-

. It could not bo ignored oven
f its strength did not bid fair to bo-

roatly increased in the near future.-
ho

.
? addition of thirty-five votes to the
onsorvatlvo minority oven at thii stage

wfuld leave a fearfully narrow mar-

In
-

for the ministry on any ono of the
racial questions which are to be sub-

mitted
¬

to parliament at the present
nsslon.

The election of Mr. O'Brien for
ilallow la the handwriting on the

wall. It prophecies that before an-

ither
-

parliamentary session , seventy
rlsh nationalists or homornlera will

>o'seated at Westminister. Such a-

ollowlng neither Mr. Gladstone nor
any other liberal loader can afford for

, moment to antagonize.-

ParnoU'a
.

attitude ohows very
ilearly that the policy of his following-
s to bo an aggressive ono. The

claims of Ireland , whoso jns-
Ice have been admitted

>y the prlmo" minister , are
o bo pushed with all the energy and

zeal possible. Mr. Gladstone's ab *

lonco gave the desired opportunity and
its hot headed lieutenants 'fashioned

boomerang whose evil effecta against
ho ministerial programme ..the-

iromlor has hurried home from
3arnea to counteract. The Irish

members by restraining .their'passion
lave retained th.eir seats. Foratnr'a-

phllllplo failed In Ita end and ParnolTi
policy will demand parliamentary at-

.ention
-

from thla time on to the close
of the seEslon.

PARTIES llko men must bo judgoc-

jy their actions rather than tholr pro-

'osslous

-

and promises. The conducl-
of the late legitlatnro affords the only

: anglblo proof * of the sincerity of the
republican and democratic leaden in
their pledges to right the wrongs from
which the people of Nebraska have
suffered at the hands of railway mono
pojy.

WHEN a party degenerates Into a-

more engine of oppression and its ma-

chiuory Is used to perpetuate tax shirk-

ing , extortion and highway robbery 1

forfeits the support of all honest met :

and bocqmes a dangerous enemy o

the public welfare.

THIRTEEN TiiousANr republican
severed tholr connection with IK

party In Nebraska lact year bocans
they were disgusted rod dlahoartone
with theinlsralo of tr a railroad bosses

Twice thirteen thousand will drop the
arty In Nebraska , now that it has
irovcd rooroant to Its trust and failed
o redeem its sacred pledges to protect
10 people from extorllon by railroad

monopolies.-

IT

.

is suggested that the missing
'No. 1" is Tom Collins.

The Anti-Monopoly Movement.-
CloreUnd

.

Lcaler.
The anti-monopoly excitement la

causing no little uneasiness In some of-

bo eastern cities , and papers that
lave in the past given the subject
ttentlon but to ridicule It are now
ovoting to it tholr serious thoughts.

The Naw York Commercial Bulletin ,
n a long article headed "Is it an Ir-

eprossiblo
-

Conflict ? " refers to several
ecent events in thii connection which
t regards as of portentous Importance ,

n Now Jersey , says our ootemporary ,

ho restraints of legislation are In-

voked
¬

npon railroad corporations with-
tut

-

any particular regard for judicial
Imitations or constitutional rostrioi-
ona.

-

. " The speeches recently made
n the Now Jersey legislature against
he railroads were Intensely bitter and
hey wore received with applause
[ulto unuiual in legislative bodies.-
no

.

> speaker predicted innumerable
Us "if the state did not put its font

npon this serpent's egg before the
ronomous brood was hatched.1' A-

eadlng senator , in speaking of wealthy
corporations , said :

"Wo have nourished theao powers
n tholr childhood , but thoto corpora-
Ions have turned upon and are op-

iresslug
-

the people who fostered them-
e manhood. They have attempted
0 enrich themselves , yea , have en-

riched themselves , by obtaining ,
hrough questionable means , oxemp-
Ions which enrich them and impovor-
sh

-

the people , and If those oxemp-
Ions remain In the statute books
hey will continue to bo a menace to-

Iberty and destroy the fortunes of the
ndlvldual who mast pay all Iho taxes.-
Phis

.

state enjoys the reputation cf be-

ng owned body and soul by corporaI-
ODB

-

and of being run by them. It is-

a byword in the months cf all men-
.FT

.

forty years H has been BO , These
[rasping companies have corrupted the
ountalna of government , have elect-

ed
¬

, owned and venallzed our legisla-
uros

-

, and have bought exemptions as
they were marketable commo-

dities.. "
It la said that the above took the

enato by storm arid was received with
'thunders of applause , which shook
he chamber. " "The railroad com-

panies
¬

, " aajs the Commercial Bnlle-
in

-
, "woro voted flown , and BO far as

his branch of tho'legislature had the
power , they found * themselves , In a
moment , aa it wefo , dislocated from

position In which they had been eo-

uroly
-

entreaohed'for a period of thirty''-
ears. . " Wft quote from the New

York Bulletin on this subject-
."While

.

these events are'ln progress
n New Jersey , a similar coufltut of

opinion and Interest is in'progress in-

ur own state , and with correspond-
ng

-

results. The awlft processes
whereby the elevated railroad five cent
'are bill was pushed through the at-
lombly

-

the other day , with the per-
emptory

¬

denial of an appeal from the
corporation for farther time In which
o prepare tholr demurrer , followed
>y a.iiko denlalaubaequently from the

senate committee on railroads , to whom
hey next carried their remonstrance

wo say those are unmistakable man-
fostatlons

-

of the popular temper
which it would bo folly to misinter-
pret

¬

or belittle. The antecedent
creation of a board cf railway
lomtnlsalonora to watch over the In-

orost
-

of the people , together with .a
refusal to permit a state governor to
name these commissioners , on the bare
uipiclon that ho was friendly to the

corporations , are incidents not less
significant and not leas illustrative of
the resentfal spirit which corporate

rcod and corporate aggression ure-
ivoklng , and which threatens to be-

come
¬

ore long an exceedingly difficult
dement to manage. Pennsylvania la-

ollowiug , as if Instinctively , in the
same wake , as wo road in Hanhburpe-
legrama only yesterday , that 'a bill
if the most! Bwoeping character has
icon introduced in the senate ; it
(radically declares war on all railways

within the state , and , if enacted , it
will put those great corporations under
.he popular thumb.

The Century Magazine ) In its lust
number , has an essay on thia subject
"rom which we quote a few lines ;

"Wo are glad that our legislators
are making at least a ahow of Inqalr-
og

-

into the method by which the
) ublio is robbed In the interest of-

itockholdera , and they In turn are
robbed by corporate managers ; by
which wholesale robbery la cloaked by-

egal forms of 'consolidation , ' 'reor-
ganization

¬

, ' 'receiverships , ' and
'watered stocks , ' by which a man la
allowed to control rival or double rail-

way
¬

systems , and with Impunity array
ouo against th6 other , as suits his
varying purpose , thereby despoiling
the public with the ease of a Rambler
who plays with marked cards. "

The President's Burden.-
De'roU

.
Free PreM-

No ono dreads an 'adjournment ol
congress BO much aa President Arthur.
Owing to certain opinions entertained
of them by their constituents , there U-

a steamboat full of congressmen who
will , after the 4th of March , have nc-

vlalblo moans ol support. To provide
at the public expenao plaoea and ln
cornea for thla hungry horde , that etc
conceive of no acheme of the universe
which omits office and salary for their
at the public expense , will add to the
? ray hairs and crowa-foot of the execu-

tive countenance.-

Tl

.

m n S ottlnoTUlnjj * Even -

UuHalo Einrcss.
The Washington corro pendent o

The Cincinnati Enquirer now , how-

ever , jisaerts that General Hancocl-

waa right ; that the dlscuosion In con-

gress has ahown clearly that the taril-

Is a local IBBOO and nothing clao. I
might , therefore , appear not only tha
General Hancock waa wiser -than any-

body else on tariff questions , but tha-

ho apoko moro wisely than ho himsel-
knew. . .

How natural it la to bo suspicious
Truly this Is an BRO of suspicion
Nevertheless , Oapt. F. M , Howes , o

the steamer William Crane , Merchant
and Minors' Transportation Line be-

tween Boston and Baltimore , who sul-

foredsevoroly from rheumatism , causei-

by the exposure Incident to his profee-
alon , was cured by St. Jacobs Oil
Thla ia no suspicion.

POLITICAL. NOTES ,

A bill to establish the whipping host lifts
been defealed In the California legislature.

The Delaware legislature h considering
a bill to prevent tha publication of lottery
advettliemenU.-

A
.

measure before the Indiana legislature
propoicsto pay a bounty to farmers for
planting trees along the Ohio river ,

A bill before the legislature of Missouri
proposes to vest In an dicer appointed by
the governor the njlcctlonof all the judges
and clerks of election.

Colonel John Hay will probably be the
nnxt republican candidate for congress Iq
Cleveland. lie will probably bo a candi ¬

date for the United States senate yet
awbllo ,

A bill to create a cUte tiz commission ,
to gather up the looao end * and put upon
property ol all classoj Its fair fiharo of the
huiden of Uxatlon , has passed tbo West
Virginia house of representatives.

Colonel A. M. Swope , of Kentucky , bn >

written a letter declining to bo a candi ¬

date for the nomination for governor en
the republican ticket. But bo ndvlsea a-

tralglit nbmlnatlun of the bent man in the
isrty , on an unequivocal republican plat-
orm

-

Measures for the relief of the ntate B-
Uremo

-
court are occupilng the attention

f thn MisHouri leKialutut' ) . Uno of the
ropoBed bill * divides the state into three
istrlrts , and for each district creates
n Intermediate nppel'ate court , with
urisdictlcn of all appeals takou in the
'iatrlct.

The Texas State Treasury hat n onrplus
f some 82,000,000, nnd the people Ha
wake nights from fear lent the Treasurer

will run way with It , The legislature has
noTv bef ra 1' a proposition to iocr ? s.e hli
bond to $500,000, but oa he could reimburse
his bondsmenand still have $1 500,000left ,
f he choose t > follow the Illustrious exam-
lo

-
) of Polk and Vincent , thla ia not con
ildered much ot a safcguarJ ,

The etory told by a Washington paper
may not ' e true As it runs , Senator
Beck , of Kentucky , who came a poor boy' o thii country trom Scotland , worked on
.he same farm In Livingston county, that
Secretary Teller worked upon. When
' hey met In the senate Mr. Beck said :

Wei ) , Henry , when wo used to drive old
Brown' * oxen we never expected to meet
In the United States senate. " "No , Jim , "
mid Mr. Teller, "we didn't know there
waa such a place. " v

One of the letdlDgcreenbackers of In¬

dianapolis , Fsya the Journal af that city,
has become disgusted with bia party and
proposes to abandon it. lie says that It
bus sold ouv. so many times that the organ-
zitlon

-

is demoralized , Last fall he asserts
hat 2,000 greenback votes were fiffeied to-
ha republicans nt $2 apiece. When the
opublioina declined the bargain It was
lagerly accepted by the democrats. Hav-
ng

-
worked the greenback dodge for all it-

is worth this leader no" proposes to go-
nto the nnti-monopoly buslnem for n llv-
ng

-
,

A towpsman of Judge Thoman , the Ohio
member of the civil service commission ,

lays of him personally : "Tho judge Is-

tkcd here. Thera la no dli-nuhin ' this.
He is liked by everybody. He h 3 a wav
that taken. He always had. Ho can hold
his own in any crowd. In the dra ing-
room he U as prim and graceful as Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur. He la a hail fellow well met
whan out with the boys ; no one can tell a-

itory better than he ; a ready converav-
ionnllut , ho ia perfectly at homo in what-
ver

-
company he may be thrown. He U-

lut 32 years old , nnd ia eminently a self-
ncde

-
man. Hla education waa limited ,

bat he has made excellent use of what he-
kuows " ',

Fault-Finding at the Table.
Woe betide the woman married to a

man who systematically growln at the
table. Life brings her neither peace
ncr hiippineas. Throe times a day her
tyrant growls and snarls llko any other
wild animal over his food. I knew a
man nf thia kind once , and how 'I
pitied his wife and danglers. One of-

he latter married in haste ono day
oincd her fortunes with those of a

comparatively poor man , not exactly
* n the same set that uho was. acone-
omed

-

to live in- simply to have their
mealo in poaco. It is oald oho made
her faturo husband swear that ho
would never make a fnsa over his din-
ner

¬

, and I nndereand that to'day they
are the happiest couple living Hi-
conciliation took plaoo before
hey woio married , but they
.eft bfforo the nuptial breakfast no
all remarked that and now , though
of course aho vitlts the house , nothing
could ever In'duco her to take a meal
here. She is a woman of spirit. Aa-

or the man'a wife poor woman !

Maybe in younger days aho might have
.bought of possible relief by means of

divorce , nnd they do Bay , but I do not
assert it , that somethiug of this kind
was entertained , but such a plea of
mental insanity ,. only food was
placed before him , could not bo ad-
vanovd

-

, for In every other relation in
life that is to nay , when at table he
wan arntabi'ity' itnelf. If ho wore only
youugor the habit might bo whipped
out of him ; a it is , h cnu only bo-

boriiH witn patience [ Hindoo Gas-
oma.

-

.

wondera ot modera.chem-
stry are apparent in th'o boautlful

Diamond Dyes. All klnda and colors
of Ink can bo mad.i from them.

Not Homo to .the Rent Collector.T-
exiva

.
fittings-

."la
.

your fjtthor in ? " asked an Ana-

in
-

landlord in search of back rent.
The Httlo boy , who was sitting on the
atopa devastating a largo slice of
bread and butter , replied between
bite :

"No , ho ain't In town. "
"Suppose you go and ask him if he-

a not In. "
"Ho ain't up yet. "

THE OREAT GERMAN '

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.R-

ilUtu
.

tail turtt-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

Sclilict , Lumbigo ,

BACKACHE ,
EI1D1CEZ, TOOTE1CII ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINS T , SWELUXdS ,

Nl'llAl.VM ,
Scrtneis , Cuti , Bniui ,

FROSTBITES ,

And nil othtr todllttlti
tad pilai.

WIT CUTS 1 BOTTUL-

BoU ti ill Druijliti ted
DMteri. UltMtlvai In 11-

llDf Ut | l.
ThiChirluA.VcgtltrCo.SM-

MWOT
.

( to A. YMtUr A Ct. )

U.lll.or *, Hi, C8. A.

H. PHILLIPS.
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call nnd look over my new alore and ae-

my new goods.

1207 Fomaia Str* t. 12O7 ,

Under the manaeernent of Mr, Kallsh.

sa ao3ari3-
EOWHB

? >

AND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

< tmso MACHINERY. BKUIIKQ , no.it BIIABS AHD IEOH irrnxI'-
ACKINO. .. AT VYBOLESALR ANI MCTA-

IL.HALLAUAY

>

WIHD-M1LL8 CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Farnanr and 10th Streets Omaha, Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the boot and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound Is equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the fall and win-

ter
¬

, Instead of running down , will Increauo in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen no well aa others who use it can tes-

tify
¬

to its nicrita. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

o4-eod-me WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

* Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t

OMAHA , . NEB.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists,

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - OMAHA NE-

B.Me

.

N A MAR A & DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY A-

NDWhiskieS !

in lend or Free. Also diraot Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Ol GkA-IElS.
Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs. '

214 & 216 S ; 14TH STEEET , - - - OMAHA , REB ,

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

1213 Farnarn St. . Omaha-

.ANHEUSERBUSGH

.

Association ,

OELEBEATE-

DKEG& BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLEST BEER SPEAKS

FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire, West will'b'e promptly shipped :

,

AH Our Gonds arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.-

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.O-

ffloo

.

Corner 13th ana Barney Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

MANUFACTORIES O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

intcUu
.

facilities for the Manufacture of nil kindes of Mouldings , Fainting and
matching a Specialty. Orders from the country'will t promptly executed.

l communlcatl na to A. MOYEH , Ftoprl i


